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AH4AOK UV THIS MILITIA BILL.

Yesterday the House pused, without amend-meu-

th Se ntte bill cilllng oat the mliltin.
Thin U on of lbs moet ImpoiUot sett pawd
dating the session, and soma of III provUiot-- a

will be hilled with great foj by the country.
It settle all d Acuities about lb treatment vl
rontrabenit, m all slaves who now com-- )

within the lines of our arm, am not to be th rati
bi'k at the point of the bayonet, but are to be
reeelved, and are to be made free roUTi.
Colored men are also to be employed lo tl
eel tIc to dig, or to do any tervto sul.eJ tu
I heir capacity, and the crowning feature ol the
bill Is, that every (lave who thus enter tb.i
service ihall bi free, tcgether with bU mother,
will?, and children. Now, that colored menwi
he muttered Into the den Ice, we bcpe thn
President will not be slow to receive tbi m.

The first tecllon provides, that whenever the
President shall call loith the uillllkt of tho
;:tul, he may specify tu his cull the period for
which such service will l reuind, tot

nine months ; aud lhl militia so d

in shall continue to serve Tor the term
vpeclfled, unless sooner discharged. If, by
nasoool defects )a existing laws, or In the
eiecuUon nf them Id the States, or any of the In,
II shall bo found necessary to pro Ide for eti
rolling the militia, the President Is aulhoriud
to wake all the necessary regulations, so a to
Include all able bodied men between eighteen
and forty rive years, and Ibe number thall be

p icrtloned among the Slates according lo
their population. When so eorolled.ttey shall
be organ zd In the mode piascrlbed lor vol
iiolcera.

The second section authorize the President
to call one hundred thousand voluoteers. U
iulantry, into Ibe field. In additit n to the Lum-
ber already autborlzl by law, tor Ibe period
of nine mouths, uuless sooner discharged; and
every soldier who rbill enlist under this law

hull rmeive bis fust mouth's pay, aud also
twinlyfivj dollars as beunly, upou the luul
urlug of his compioy, or regiment. Into the
tertic. All provisions ol the law relating to
volunteers enlisted In the st trice of Ibe Uultod
Slates for three years, or durlug the war, ex-

cept In relation to bounty, tbtll be exteodtd to
embrace volunteers raised under the pruvUIona
of this section.

The third section authorizes the President to
accept nicb number of volunteers as may be
itquiied for filling op the reglmonti ofinfantry.
now in tun service, Tor twelve months, unless
sooner discharged All volunteers, when mus-
tered loto service, shall be on a loolioc with
similar troope, except as to service bounty,
v.nico snail be fifty dollsrs, on half of which
in In ba paid upon forming ibeir regime.!,
auJ Die other Hair at the expiration or me ea
llSlUieDt.

in luiirlli authorizes Ibe appointment of
JlJge advooato gesi-ral-

, with tin pay of a
rnloi.el of eal Ally, l whom all uoieedlngl III

curt mat lial ahall be returned, and no somen, e
i,l death or laipiisunnieut iu a puitentiary
Khali bi curled out without the approval ol
tie President.

Sections five aud til aiilburize the j.i Jt;e ad
vocate fcr each army, nnd eeciton seieu io
tuhee all battalion, oflj ere, quartermasters,
uud iidjiiiitnli. ol cavilry, rac.ediiiir, the uutu
ber antborired by law, nnd now iu rlie, to
be mustered out of service.

Section eight nnllioiize the I'reriilent lo es-

tablish ami uif uur an army ut his discretion,
aud uiue regulal, s Uie alnil of tbu cola
msudern ol urio car pi us fullows - One ussut
ant udjiitdiit giuernl, one , one
lotamtssary, an 1 one assistant inspector gene-

ral, with the ruoL of lieutenant cidouel, aud
three

Section leu regulates tho number of ctUoors

of cavalry regiments.
Section eleven authorizes the President lo

receive Into service for the purpose of
entrenchmenle.p-rformio- g camp ser

viu, or any military or natal fervloe lor which
they may be found competent, persona of Afrt
can deetent, aud such persons thall be enrolled
and organized under such regulations not la
consistent with the UoiMtilutlou and tho laws,
as tho President may prescribe ; and section
twelve enacts thai whenever any man or boy
of AJricao descent, who, by the laws of any
State, shall owe service or labor lo uoy person
who during the preseut rebellion has levied
war or borue arms atrulos! the Government, or
adhered to their enemies, thill render any such
service as enumerated In the section preceding,
he, bis mother, wife, and children bill forever
be free, any law or custom to the contrary not
withstanding ; and where such parsons owe
service to loyal masters, provision is made for
compensation.

KkenciutKSBritQ jUtnutD The Fredericks
burg Cliris Ian fanner baa this paragraph : "On
Tbutsday evening last, h rumor wu iiirrent
in town that Ktont wall Jacks n was wKblu
hurt distance of t rederirksburg, awl would

capture the town lu all probability by Satur
day. '1 bat nltie thousai d Confederate cavalry
were advancit g, and would soon bo here. The
inmor goes that the Uonledrrates win cross
rotue above Fredericksburg, and gel
in the rear of the Union troops, and bag" the
whole of them. Sometimes secesaioubts seem
to be quite jubilant, and then again they ap-

pear more moderate. Sjine daja the eecea-flo-

thermometer stands at from !j to 105, and
then It gets down lo zero."

The Coirlscinoj Bill. At last we bav a
law to confiscate tbe property of rebels. It I

not as good u It should be, tut we are thankful
fur this All the personal prntierty of tbe rebelt
is lo be confiscated, but tbelr real estate confis
rattd under this act la lo hi given back to the
young n belt whtu the old one dies. If Jeff
lavl succeeds In his rebellion, all the properly
tbe Union ueu will get back " they can pnt lp
tbelr eye."

I

pST Tbe House of Representatives have
postponed to Iho second Tuesday In December
uerl, Ibe coutideratlun of tbe bill for tbe ad
iiiir.ioo of the State of Wtat Virginia Into tbs
lliiuu, ai,d for other purposes.

Tin Niw Yorc Win Meitivo The great

war meeting was hvld on Tuesday, on Union

Square, and iu attended by an Ijnraenje sum.
ber ol enthusiastic persons, who filled the Park,
climbed treat and fsnees, crowded doors and

window!, and covered lb roofs of houses. The

7htui says that every loyal senlhaent tillered

by the speaker was entered to the ecto, stow
lug plainly that lie people are a unit on the

question f Iho war, ainl that Ibey are willing

to sacrifice their blood and treasure to crush
rebellion. John C Fremont, Hiram YYalbrldge,

Uayor Opdyke, President Mag, and mauj
other dtatlngtrlt bd gentlemen.ray and clerical,
took pari In the) exercises. The naber In at
tendance la variously estimated at from Bfty to
one hnsdrtd thousand persons. r

There were Are stands, acob on taring
separata set of speakers, a baad of music, and
all tke appointments ntadtd for a mats meet
ing. A large number of ladle graced the
gathering with their preseooe, A sudden gust
of wind, raising clouds of da, followed by a
hard shower, caused the audience to disperse
on the double quick Just at the clow of lbs
meeting,

SitiTCOi Srnuoa. We would call the at-

tention of our reader to lb advertisement of
the proprietors of Congress Hall, at Saratoga
Springs, to be found In onr columns. The ac-

knowledged efflcacy of the water at Saratoga
make the place a resort of health and pleasure
ueeker year after year. The water are espe
dally Sited to renovate the system of those
who been living la a warm climate. Our

would do well, upon their adjourn-
ment, lu wijourn for a season at tb Sprtogs
We commend lo them tho Congress Uall there,
a place lar more conducive to health and com-

fort than ths Congress Halls at Washington. It
I admitted to be one of Ibe moat home-lik- e aad
enjoyable hotels In the world and Is so re-

puted both in this country aud Kurope; nor Is

It distinguished for I hone huga claim on tke
pockets of It guttts which, In some quarters,
Is thought to make a hotel ultra fashionable.

Nival ArroixTMiYTS. Lieutenant Austin
Pendergrast ha been ordered to command tke
Water Witch ; and the following officers or
dercd to the United Slates Iroa clad steamer
New Ironside : Lieutenant Robert Boyd, Jr,
master ; n. D. Robeson, acting natter ; George
W. Domett, paymaster ; A. W. Russell, boats-

wain ; Thomas Bennett, gunner ; B. Bsmlllon,
carpenter ; L. Wentworlb, sallmaker ; J. A.
Birdsall, acting master's mate. David T. Pot-t--r

his been dUun'tted from the service, be
having offered to pay John B. Ifurray, of New
Vork, fifty dollar to obtain tb appointment
of acting master.

IImtort or tuk Wan. Senstor Chandler, In

the Seuate yesterday, made adameging expose
of the operation of the Army of the Potomac
for the last twelve months, Including tb

of Bull Ran, Ball's Bluff, Centrevtlle, Wl.
Uamsbarg, Fair Oaks, and the recent retreats.
He read numerous extracts from statements
and of officers and others, testifying
before the War Committee, showing the blun-

ders and disasters of the campaigo, the Immense
Ices under the rrglme of the spade and pick
axe. A brief sketch of It, such at oar crowded
columns will admit will be found
In our congntt'lonal tyiopls; more will be
given herealter.

LiTKium. We have received from Shilling-to- n

buokr-elter- Cui ur of Pennsylvania avenue
a: d Fimr and a halfslreet, rrer's XnoMonih
ly Slajaziiu lor August, lis table of contents
u rUb and vailed, embracing A Flying Trip
Through Norway," with sceuio llluitratiuna;

Along the harves, or What Ibe Couolryman
Saw In Gotham," with llliisiratlot,s; "John P.
ICruuedy," tketrh of his lift, writings, and
public service; " Marginalia," by John Ad--
anir; " UialreM aud llald:" "South Carolina
Nullification;" Charles Uukins;" - Komols;"

The AdventutM i.f Philip;" " Monthly Re
cord tf Curreut Keuts;" Kdltor'a Easy
Chaw;" ' E. Uor's Drawer."

Umoi Hlii The Nathvllle Union
my s ; ' t irty live ol our soldier were hung
at Ibe refined city of Atlanta, a few weeks sgo ;

and uow we nave fourteen more loyal meo
executed oo tbe scaffold. Would It not be well
for some of onr cormerttrs friends to address a
tllrrlng-an- d pathetic appeal to oar "misguided
Southern brethren,'' who are making tuch "Ir-

regular opposition" to the Federal Govern
ment J That would look better than railing al
the Administration."

Gn. McDowxu The New York Tbna In

noticing personal attacks upon officers, bu
this paragraph upon Gen. McDowell:

"At to Otn. McDowell, we believe him to ba
aa true to the Union cauao it any fleneral In
the field or anr officer of tbe liovsromsnt. Hs
him been clamorously cet sured for a thousand
Ihl... e., ulil.k 1. I rA. ...nanulkl. ...I n. ...Udig..' nuiuMuv ,... , oyaiwii,i.. .uu Ul.for may out uave Deserved Diame ror inings inai
Ue baa done or neglected tu do. But hie loyal
ly, bis fidelity to bis lag and bis personal
uonur, ar ueyouu reproacu.

All this may bs true, and we are not disposed
to doubt it, but tbe great complaint here,
against Gen. McDowell, It, that instead of being
with bit men, be Is at tbs Wlllard Hotel. Tbe
fidd Is tho place for officers, and not luxurious
hotels.

pir Tbe HouiS or Representatives have
passed tbe Senate bill to amend tbe act calling
till th tbe mllltla to execute Ihe laws of the
Uulon, suppress lienirrectloui, and repel Inva
sions, ipproved February 28, 17'lt, and the
acts amendatory thereof, aud lor other purpo
ses. It only awaits tbe President's signature to
become a law.

CoxFiRJif D Samuel S. Smoot, Een , lor
seven yean In tbe employ of ths United States
Senate, and for Ibe last five years connected
with tbe United Slates Surveyor General's
Ofilce, at SL Paul, Minnesota, has been nomi
nated by the President, and confirmed by the
Senate, u atslttant quartermaster, with the rank
of captain, In tbs volunteer force.

Militihy Promotions. Wltblo ths pe
mouth thirty non commissioned officers and pri-

vates have been promoted In the United Stiles
army tosecond lieutenancies. Tbu Is tb whole
some and republican prln:lple established, of
giving men In tho ranks an opportunity to work
their way Into blgh military positions.

Guv. Mitch el. A letter from an officer In
Gen. Mltcbel't command to a member of Con
gress here urges blm to adopt some means by
wblcb ths forces which were under Gen. Mllcbel
can be brought here, or be returned to Itsm.
Tbe writer says Ibat the soldlert Idolize Gin
Mllcbel and wish no other leader,

HBYXELESEAPH.
fecial BtTltoh to the Matloatt lilt uMeae.

Kttape. of SOU Kebel PrtiolMri
1 from fort DcUvrare.
1 1 1
WaiirJrni,July.l8.-Jrj- ri. JttluW.--

Wtr than two bundled rebel prisoner effected
their escspe last night from Fort Delaware,
and mado tracks for Dixie. Upon the arrival
or me mail train at Perryrllle Ibis forenoon,

uieoi mem were lotinu QU,DOtM,,al)d Wlr
,tMj niutir naA li u m land retire or Mount

- " I' Aifaj. f.,,,1, S.lni.,,, ,.a .1, i a.fci
known as yel bow they managed to past the
guards of the fort

Sterling.

Up to ths Urn of this escan. there war
3,181 rtbsl prisoner confined at Fori Dels-- '

war, and about 3,004 mora expected at the
oad of next weak. Tb ateamar Belli arrived
al tkiforV.oo' Saturday last, having on board
1,200 prisoners, who were transferred (rem
(iovtmot't Iattad, New York, to Fort Dila- -
ware. They comprise the whole number quar
tered al Governor's Island. Tbe prisoners,
with lb exception of the rebel officer, who
are about one hundred In number, and who
bar quarter Inside tb fort, occupy barrack
on Ibe npper end of ths Island. These bar
racks are commanded by heavy casemate guns
in ths fort, aad also by shotted field pieces.
Tb barrack creeled are ctp ible of accommo
ilatieg 2,000 men. Other barrack! are In
courts of erection, Intended to accommodate
,',000 more. I be guard contltls of about 260
men, comprising portions of three batteries.
4. guard patrols tbe Island at all hours, to pre
vent any attempt at escape, but ths clrcnm- -

lance that (too luuuired have escaped, estab- -
llshethe fact that 250 men are not enongh lo
guard (Ares Uousand reckless and determined
rebel, who have nolbjng to do but organize
plant for escape.

i
A Brithii Steamer Discomfit Ualoiilia Hoil- -

Hom of Wir it Fart Morgan.

Hex Ci"ew Escape.
he la Captured bjr owr tjwwbeatt tusd

Bsbt to Philadelphia.

PsruDiLrHti, July 16. The British tteamtr
Ann arrived bar In charge of Acting
Master Partridge. Tbs Ann was discovered
under ths gunt of Fort Morgan, Mobile biy,
unloading arm, gunpowder, etc, when the
frigate Suaqnehannah and the gunboat Kana
wha tailed Into the bay. Tb former engaged
tbe fort, and the latter succeeded In cutting tbe
brltlah "neutral" vessel out. The crew of the
Ann deserted and etcaped, after attempting to
sink her. Tbe cargo consists of gunpowder,
arms, cartridge boxes, tea, ccfTee, paper, elc.

a

Troops Passing through N. York
Ntw Yoiur, July 1C Tbe Vermont Ninth

regiment arrived this morning, and left here
at 6 o'clock Ibis evening. Great enthniiaem
waa manifested by the people at the troops
marched down Broadway.

Later from Nashville.

The Eebeli Falling Baok.

ayjttvft jractfsrvs ccftsKsss aa.
No Further Danrr Apprehended.

NisaviLLi. Julv IU. Tbe rbel
have fallen buck toward McMlnvllJe, (rut ol
Uurlreesborn',) about 2,000 in all, taking our
captured office a along, and paroling the
privates.

uur iota at aianreetuoro' was miriy tnrott
killed and sixty-iw- wounded. Tbe rebi la lost
filty kilted and one hundred wounded. Tbe
clllxens at taking good care of the wounded,
and hav burltd the dead left by the rebels.
Citlteut are ailivoly eullstiog iu the Home
Guard, and reinforoi ineiiki are arriving. No
danger it now apprehended or 'an attack on
this clly.

OEN. CURTIS' AEMY SAFE.

THE HEBKCa WORSTED.

CoRiaru. Julv IS. via Louisville. Julv H.
OIS1.UI information has beeu received at

of lh arrival uf Geo. Curtis' army al
Clarendon on lb 10th, after almost dally sklr- -

laiantno- - in wnion tna reutia were worst a.
011 uousana 01 inem mane n eland, oil ine

71b, at Cock river, near Round Hill.
Col. ilarvey, ur the Thirty third Illinois reg

meut, commanding the advance of Geo. Steele's
division, and afterwards reinforced by two
compatne, attacked them and
routed tb rtbtlt, scattering them lu all dire
Horn. Moet of tb enemy Ued toward Little
Rock. Tbey alto evacuated Dunal Bluff.

LITER.
Gen. Curtis' advance bad reached Helena.

Tbe army la In good condition and spirit Pro-
visions are scarce, but supplies are coming
from Memphis.

Sr. Loots, July Utb Dlspalchea to military
autboritr. received lo dav. ear that Gen. Cur
tis' command, about 14 OOOstrong, has reached
Helens, Atkansar, where they are retting at
present.

From Europe.
Arrival of tbe Pettta.

Niw Tori, July 1C The steamer Persia,
fnta Liverpool via Londonderry, on Ihe litb
Instant, baa arrived.

The French Admiral Gravlere goes to Mex-
ico In July, In the Iron plated (rivals Norman-die- .

Gen. Forry got a thither In September.
Tbe Grand Duke Conrtantlno waa shot at lp

Warnaw, and Is said to be slightly wounded.
COXatucilL rTtiUUh'M H.

Ths cotton market wu uuchangtd.
The Manchester market waa still advancing,

with small sales. Breadstufli were dull gen
erally. Flour bad declined M. per barrel.
Wheat had a downward tendency, and bad de-

clined 3d.
The wealber was fayoruble fur Ihe crops

ioro naa aeciuieu ou.

From Cairo.
The Vlcfcatiai; f aaal rutlou Daratri,

Sir.

TK
caual al Vicasbnrg, but the anticipation thai
It would soon cut a channel through bu not
yet been realised. The work Is tlirte feet deep,

The guerillas near Memphis are becoming
very bold, burning cotton almost In fight of
01 me cuy ttrguisiog inemseivet u cotton
buyers, they Hud where it it stored, and then
tome In force and burn It. Seven scouts of
Ibo fcievenin Illinois cavalry were attacked
near Hrrnando on Friday, Two were wounded
ana captures, ine oaianca eectped....

Prow Uen. llalleck' Army.
St. Lol'H, Julv IS. Information from line.

Intb up to Tbutsday, sayi that Oenj llalleck
wu there, and Ihe various divisions of his army
were In excellent oondllloo and eagur for active
upsratious.

Geo. Braza- - has 10.000 rebel trnona .ITn.
pello, and some M,000 mote at Holly Springs
and other p laces. Their movement are said to
luuioat oueunve operations.

Morgan' Bald into Kentucky.
Dei'rnrtlM t( a Btidge'ia Kcitnekr Calril

X uuroaa. ,

.' - fvLarjumiA, July lS.i-T-he Hulle'ln tayt that
Movajui'i band but. night destroyed tbe long
brlsTje on tbs Kentucky Central rallroan, be-
tween Oyathla and ParUcy v

A geutleroau residing oear Cynthia says
move ou Frankfort ska leilnglou wers

relnla, ibe real object bslbg to strike the
and duatrayllwTowaeud viaduct,

which ll would take tlx weeks .to reconstruct,
and kben 4. slroy, prnjirt) q Uonrb tohaty,

to HarrodaMrc

.

completely

Bleamer

" "'S"'. ' rjuiuTl Yn ,naa, 01 uiucinnau, renaers a nsri oi ins anoi m

theory ImprobaMe. It li report 0 this evening
Uat th railroad track between Lexuiglon abd

maawi war urn np ay of giuilll.
The Wttr in JHhiourt.

Ktvau Citt, July hXo engagement took
place yesterday between a company of State
mllltla and Quanlrell band,' mar Pheaanl
Hill. The rebcla were Rntltv renntMd. lih n
loss of tlx killed and five mortally wounded.

Onr lot was nine killed and sixteen wound-
ed, "i

Captain Kethel, commanding the mllltla, It
reported at having been wounded.

Qaantrell's coat and sabre, and a list of all
hit men, were taken.

EDliitnent It Maine BoumI
Offered..

PoKTUtliD. Ma. Julv IS Governor Wash.
burns s Ihe Associated Prima that the
Stats of Maine will pay a boor.tv of $30 to each
nxruit uiiauied Into Us Untied State service
In tbe new regiments, and f35 In tbe old regi-
ments. The bank advance ths munev. ThL
with the United Slits'pinirJtt, VIII make rn.

uvauce w u ana o uoiiaTS. Tb city wl I
offer no additional bountv. aa that ikonU nn..
judlce eollalmenu In lbs country, where the
uuuuiji iBuueieu.

l'aitt Martial hmnlmttn.
WaauiNaniV. Julv 16 The nroceedlnim an,1

ssntencet ( the general court martial al Fort
Columbus, tf which Gen Brown waa Prealdent,
htvo been sfflclally approved. Captain B 0.
Jone, of Ihe Seventh Infantry, for being diunk
while on duty a officer of the day, hat been
cashiered, aid therefore cease to be an offloer
01 me army rnvat reter Kay, gullly of ab-
senting hltmttr without leave from hi pott on
week, sentenced to be confined at ham lal.nr
tor four month', and to forfeit $10 a month of
nit pay rorios tarn period.

Froi Wo-- XkXoaclooa
KaMiS Cur, July 12. Tbs Santa Fe mall,

wi.u uarnui ujo ouiu ultimo, naa anireaneea
The newt b unimportant.

It Is moored that all the Texans, excepting
one comproy, have left 'Arizona, and com-
menced tbtr homeward march.

Vermaat ahasul-Depart- ura or the Hlntta
Kegtatat Tarmaat Vatanlstrs.

Brittudoro'. Vt Jnlv IS. The Ninth Vr.
moot regluent UR Brattleboro' this morutOE
at 9J.

Ti.lt I' tbs tenth regiment which this State
bus furnlihed for the war.

three now nglmeuta are filling up, and the
woik Is (olsg 011 ftllh rapidity aad enlhus- l-
aem.

ttalUtaseats las Illinois.
Cuicaco, Julv IS The Guvernsr has iasnad

a Droclanttlon Calllnir for nine reHmanls nf
infantry fer tbree years.

Osacral Bailer axplalas his sTataesu
Wsaaa Ordar."

The folowbg It a private letter from Goo.
Butler to a friend In Boston, eiplalnli a the
motives whfch Induced him to lain bis famous

"
f

July 2. LANE TRUM
ol a. TZTZX.

slanders fny enemies, and your kind expres-
sions in reotHl lo Order No. IS leads me tosav

That II ivr could have been so miscon-
ceived os Ithis beeu by soma portions of lb
Northern n- -j Is 'wonderful, and would lead
one lo exauhf, with lis Jew, "Oh, Father
.turausia, i lues unrtstianaare. whose own
bard dealing teach them to suspect the verr
thought nfjlltrs."

What wai be stale of thlrura In --Ml, 11,

woman ordr ipplled ?

Wu werelw) thousand five hundred n,. 1.
a city .v(njlM long by two to four wide, ofa hnmlrAil ail Itn. ,l.r....,.....i ii .... ..- ....u..... wwm Mxjitnaiiu..j luuaututnt, allhostile, bltei defiant, exulonlve. nn,iln in.
eially angazlne. ft rpaik only needed for
destruction lh devil bad entered ibe hearts
of the womkf this town, (yoa know seven of
luemtuosoatv usguaien inr a reaidenot,) to
sllr up Btrlsln every way possible. Everv

pllbet, every Insulting gesture
wu made Utese bejsweled, becrlntillnedand
laced crealis, calling Ibenuelvts ladle, to-
wards my oilers and offloert, from tbe win- -

uuwi. ui luiveuJU IU (UU SirreiA. iOW lODg
do )OU fupoaeiur deah aud blood could hive
stood this vllbol retort T

Tbut woild bd to disturbance and riot,
from which we lust clear the street with
Ullery-a- nd U a howl that we mjrdereJ
these Hue woml I bad arrested tb ma who
hurrahed for buregard. Could I arrest tb
wominl No. bat wu to bo done? No
order could Made, save out, that would ei
ecute Itself. Tb anxious, careful thought I
hit upon Ibis :Women who Intuit my sofdlsrs
at to bs rerded and trcaled u common
women plylngeir vocation."

Pray, bow treat a common woman1
plying her vqloo In the streets? Yon pan
her unheif- - cannot Insult you I At
a genlieman,u can and will take no notice
of ber, If Hi"!", her words are not opprol"" " - -- "wiiiaroiiiin.uous anu "" uaisance mat you call
watchman tglve ber In chara-- to him.

. 7....lint i.)ma ue nonnsrn sattora teem to
mioK mat wever oue maeu such a nman
one must tfher, talk with her, insult her, or
bold dalllsywilh ber: nod to, from their own
conduct, tlconttrued my order.

The sdliu me uostoo uwrfer may 10 deal
with comf and out ol tee ahtmi
dance of peart bit moulb may speak ; bu
au aui

Why, P New Orleans s

wtt once shamed Into propriety of
conduct bs order; and from that day no
woman lather Insalted or anuoyed any liv
soldier olcer.'snd of a certainty no soldier
has iniujany

Wberraased through Baltimore, on tbe
2S1 ol fiary lsst, of mv staff were
lnrulleothu gestures of the ladies (?) there,
not win vikwib, .

One (i worst porslble of all these women
showed rspect to ihe remains of gallant
young y. and will see her punishment

a cf U ordei, which I enclose, It at
nnie ancauou ana a coiintriictiou of my
order.

I caiy ay that I woald iane It again
unuer cittuuinanees Again tntDklng
you fiour kind Interest, I am, truly,
your it,

BeYJIWN F.JJtJTLtR,
Major General Commanding,

ffisTTuesday last a rebel flag ol Irucei
srrlvaJlly Point, with letters from til the
Federsoner In Richmond, addressed lo
their ft lo lbs loyal Slate.

II an Riid in Ths Cluclo-nat- l

h of Tuesday, aaya that Morgan's op,
eratfcvs been checked by tbs enthusiastic
uprlal tbe people on both sides of tbe
river ifler writing this, It bu lb follow
log-- ) '

P.Jtjor Hatch hemled ut a dltpatch,
recstt 1 o'clock this mornlnir. from Genl
WarjlDg for meo, andreporllog Morgan I

.,.7 v. wmwam

THIETr-SITEHT- H OONtlBM
8B00ND8W8ION.

' ' IMBsWATK.
I yWiDxasniT.'July itj, 182.

i : ""not oir tiaTDaf.
Mr,' WILSON. Of Mas., mad aa advene re-

port from.the Committee on Military Atalra,
npia tb bill to 6rgaln a volnaUer foro for
lh defence ol Kentucky.

Mr. DAVIS called np ths bill for Immediate
consideration.

and COITArl,
favored the bllL' Mr. CLARK opposed It Ueknsw a tingle
"".ownthlp In New. Hampshlrt, from whloh
sixteen men had entered 'ite New Hampshire
fifth, and aow not a single soldier of thtm
wu alive, having fallen, not by ths bullet or
the sabre, but la the trench and among lb
swamp of Virginia, Now, Kentucky wished
to be txtmpt from (antral campaign, to ren-
der stay aervle only at tasir own door.

Tb till wu informally laid add.
ajnannarmrr or Til Tax HILL.

Mr. FE8SENDEN, from tb Finance Com- -

mute, reported u House joint resolution to
amend section 77 of lb act to Drovtd Internal
revenue, giving discretion to Ins Secretary of
wo 1 rsasurj, Between us oaie AUgnat 1 ana
October 1, a to lbs Urn In provision desig-
nated thall take effect. '

asnXNca or ooxoasaasm.
Mr. FE3SENDEN reported and called np tie

Joint resolution making tbe nretenc ol mam
hereof Congress wlta their aommandt In Ik
army a vaiia excusv tor absence from Con- -gr. .. ,

11 Wat amended In Inaart. "allhMit .nJI
to deprive Congressmen who absent themselves
voluntarily, without content, of their return
mileage.

The bill was then passed.
, , cosrractTion. ,

Mr. qpABK called np the lions retoluUpu
explanaiorv.vf lb cooOaoatlan bill, and nfltril
to amend to make forftltor of real estate not
10 exieua uejona ue iiieum 01 the traitor.

Mr. TRUMBULL opposed ths amendment
Ths bill would amount to nothlnr with it

Mr. SHERMAN said he would rot for: It If
uereoy ne constitutional scruple could be
overcome, and a veto prevented.

Mr. CLARK said he thought be might tay
that this waa an Insuperable objection to the
bill on lbs part or tbs President.

Mr. KINO thought It limply rldlculout to
strike our provision for forfeiture beyond tbs
lifetime of tb traitors from a Mil which s

lor their Immediate banging, when
caught.

Mr. HARRIS thought It a practical course to
lake a calm view of tb difficult?, and obtain
ths best bill ws could gtt. Ths President bad
a right to hit conviction of dutr. and was

wuih mj ki up to tuem.
Br. WAUE denounced this new style of back

kitchen veto aa unwarrantable and anennailm.
tlooal. H asked who waa anthorlied to speak
for tb Prealdent, who were hi constitutional
c .msclence-keepe- rs f He could recognlx no
tuch mode of action, ir II wen Justifiable,
thoro should be a committee on veto. Let lbs
President send In b't veto, that Senator might
act upon It according to the usual coniuta- -

uouai mmiH.
Mr. WILSON, of Mtstacbusetts. deemed the

action proposed noutaal and perhaps
but saw no asocial barn llkelv in

suit, and, under tbe circumstances, waa willing
I.. -- aIa e.. .K 1w ivw .m. mjw u.wjuujeufa

Mr. POWELL onnosed confiscation, aiul
moved to amend by striking out Ihe word
- reai ueiore "estate." Rejected.

Mr. FB33ENDKN did not ses that the Pro.l.
dent bad dons anything very wrong In
matter. There had been rumors that the Presi-
dent bad some constitutional objections, and he
(Mr. F.) had called upon blm to confer with
nim upon ths subject II found that the ru-
mors were correct In regard to certain portion
,f Ihe hill. Hn It n, tlmnlw n.Mn. . .

ether ws should modify ths bill,
thus getting all ths essential feature of tb
measure, or take lb risk f a vets and n.
Isjuter the bill. Hs was entirely wHUsc to

HasccsKm.. maVte" rMp,,,u",""' "DartBT.r or IHE Gttr.
action in

Uv net. , ."'wunIJ,,i!?. 1862. Mea-r- t HALE. (of Indiana )
opinion rr.v Hie- - .1, i taiK .ZZ,L '"i"'' maa ouur fKua

on

opprobrlonJ

you

by oav

women,

uu

woman.

members

you

r..

this

this

Heear. HOWARD and SI1UNPR !.,, .1.
yielding nothlog of the principle Involved, In.
dlcatxd thsir purpose to acquiesce ua com-
promise.

Mr. CLARK'S amendment wu than .nni--t
yeu a, nays IS, u follow :
YBAS Usasrs. Anthony, Browning, Chand-

ler. Clark. Cnllaraer. I!,iwan. Dnniini. t....n
den, Fool, F.ieter, Hale. Harris, Hs'nderson,
lluward. Howe. Lane f f Kanaaa bnrpin tA.-.- .:
rny, Sherman, Simmons, Sumner, Ten Eyck.vi sv. WlUonui ll...-h,.J.i- .'.. X riJ.r.1..

'- - -,... ..,,t,u
'AYB M. Carlll, Davl, Orlmu, HarlIan, Kennedy, King, Lane of Indiana, Powell.Bautabury.BUik, Trumbull, Wado, WilkinsonWllmnt anil W laAM ,.ruid.n-- .i ,. '. , ,v ..,. ., u,

On motion or Mr. CLARK, an amendment
wai adopted, to enable ths President lo restore
the property of Innocent parlies, thould It be
taken under ths confiscation bill. The retolu'-lio-

wu then adopted.
Law or rail.

Ths amendment ot ths House to Ihe joint
resolution to the law or prlta wers sonourred
In, aud It ww patted.

' MUT4RT CONVrO.I.
Mr. GRIMES, Irsm ibo commutes of con

ference on tbs bill regulating tbs employment
of soldiers lo tbe District peultenf ry.mado
rSOOrt. Whfoh WlUt Annenrra.l In

DuKHtaoa of nan ranoHEu.
Tbs bill for Ibe discharge of 8tats prisonerswu uitea up.
Tbu third section, relatlmr lUha hnh,. .

P"i amended tp u to ratsr only to Urns
iu wuic boognu snail not ba in session.

Ths auMndmsnt or Mr. Wilson r u,i.stu, striking out ths Oisl two nctlont. wu
rtJJCted yeu 18, pan 19.

Oj motion of Mr. BRQWNING, It wu
amended to rtqotre prisoners to tax lbs oath
of alleglanca u a condition of their discharge.

Mr. CHANDLER made certain davelnnni.ni.
conoernlnir tb mllltar onsratfon of th. 1..1
year, based upon evidence before tbs War
Commlttes. He read order to Gsn. Patterson,
and correspondence between bint and n.
Scott; and uld that'll wu rendered certain
that Johnson bad not mors than twenty, In., u, tvilj, IUVUHUU,

He assigned Ore reasons for ths defeat at
uuu nun, via ;

1. The delay from Friday to Sunday, In con
sequence of non arrival of nrovlalnn train.

i. Tbe delay on Sunday morning, In conje- -
'lus"w VI nvjvm a uiigaue not getting in post

3. Ths arrival of Johnson's rainrhrm.ni.
4, Tbs assignment of Griffin's Van... '.

thousand yards too far In advance, and mlstak- -

iug a reuei regiment tor a support.
o. ine railnrs to brlns nn tha nam .1 it..

ctiucai momsnt.
fbe Seuate took a recess at five o'clock.

EVENING SESSION.
Mr. CHANDLER, concluding bit tpsscb, con-

tinued ths history or war operations from the
battle of Ball Run to the pressnt time. Us
itattd that McClellan bad 230 000 mon In hit
command 00 tbe 10th ot March. He moved to
Fortress Monroe with 158,000 men. General
Wadswortb, by bis sworn statement, had 19 022
men for the Immediate defence of Washington,
with not one tingle gun on wheels. Tbs sub-
sequent detachment of Gen. Shield from co-
operation with Geo. Banks In the Valley, to aid
MqClellan, occasioned tbe retreat of Bank be-
fore Jackson. He said that five man bad been
lost by tho tpade for every ons killed by the
bullet tlnct tb embarkation of (hat army. In
hit blstoiy of operatloni before Rlohmood, ba
uld Ibat 10,000 men had been lost In digging
entrenchments, drinking rotten water, and
eating bad food.

The Senate went Into executive eeselon, and
subsequently adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE!
KVU&rtTION.

u. nrnrTP .r f..i.. a .1 1...--... iiuii.,ui auuiaua, iruui uie eeieoi oum--
mlttes on gradual emancipation, to whom tht
President's recent metaag and draft or a bill
wtre referred, rcnorted a bill nrovldinir that
whensvtr the President thall be satisfied that
th uute of Delaware, Maryland, Vlrftola,

JjJ"!?'!'7, TMe, and Missouri, bare

""" ttwaa.a.iw, w mLSIJwarwi UUHSr"J2.,ao,, ?UU Pr VaM.!!&? vx,X to "" T,ne ' lr tlavss,
aoosrdlng to lb csnsn of lfifiO, provided no

TTK" " o maws any etate whichaMsd the present rebellion, or to aay one whobat MU or accepted any civil or military office
under the aooallsd Goafrdent Bute, or any

tol6llverdieall twrenreesd lo lbs amgats on bnodrsd and eighty million dollar.
.Jr"rJTl,"5 aewung u slaves beyondthe limits ofths Uoltsd Stat, twentv million

Jraa? ."W iPproprlal4.-T-hs benefit.

- vmm aa maacipauoo act willla Oreysar Itom lh data of lis passags of this act
prortdlng for anUr and oomptet tmandpaUon
la racn Suit. . . 1, ,tir,)rIf any 8taU. aflsr bating received aay bondsa aforesaid, thai) rsoommtnd or tolerat aUv'Ft,!!? l0..a ""I sta5ciptlon. It

to ths ITaliait hi. .11
a inu. .u. r" J1T7-''T"l-

--EaHSsSKfrea-'r.T 7,."uooo,tninooann! oopleslbs bill and report were ordered tabprinted. j,
Th bill wu Hun nfwrsd lo tb fJommltU

w uv nouie tai us nats oi 10 union.
aartaTTartarr.

Mr. KELLOGG, ol Illinois, oRsrad'lb fol-
lowing: ,

To tb nd that tb CorxtltuUon and law
!?A' "Owldgd and enforced in UeBUtta and tb Territories thereof, and
E'?,!,aVll,t tb oausslt and unnatural

put down, IhsreforHi II lYSOfttfd by Ihe .Inuitt and Horn ofThat the President bs, and he Ishtrtby, empowered to oall Into tb armr. bvvoluntary enlistment or other meant, a himay direct, for on year, nnleu aooner
on ullllon man, la addition to thspresent number; said liter ate of army thall il

Ll.' I"PP"1, Pld, tto., aa U nowby lw.
Mr. POTTER, ol Wisconsin, moved to

the number-t- o two million.
Mr. ROSCOE'CONKMNn nf M. vt.Better b tbros millions.
Mr.LOVEJOY, of Illinois, tuggetled that

tbs men be muttered without regard to oolor.
Tb Hoots refused to suspend lb rule forft, iaanilnM r at. trii , . .T.w- - u, ,,. Acugg reeoiuuon.

west viaomii.
Mr. BINGHAM, or Ohio, eallxl .. ii,.(r.j.

ate bill for tb admission of ths State of "West
ukiui iqio ue union, ana ror other
Bf. aian.n -- .. . ...

1. oauaa, 01 Virginia, move! thebill on ths table. Lost-- v... Al ..lIf. DrvwiD rumww r. !..'' .niwiuu wnauiau, or new tfot.ffv"' ln cousiaeration or me billuntil the second Tuesday of December next.
The bill wu then poetponed, by a vote ofyeu C3, nay SS.

ufOirrcuD tnuoixs.
Ths House psesed lh Senate bill aulhotlilng

the President to enter Into contract! with auy
foreign Government for ths reception and col
oolntlon or recaptured African In the West
India Island.

KVROUJUU.T Or THE HIUTU.
Mr. STBVEN3, or Pennsylvania, called up

lb Senate bill to amend tb act calling forth
Ihe mllltla to execute tbe lawt of tbs Union,
upprsss Insurrections, tnd repel Invasions,

approved Ftbruary 28, 179S, and lh acta
amendatory thereof, and for other purposes'

Mr. ELIOT, of Maesachnantfa. nn.l it,. 1

ue siouse proceea 10 ine consideration of bull-pen-s
on ths Speaker's table, In order to reach

tb joint resolution exnlsnatorv or iha nnns..
catlon act, u returned from Ibe Senate with an
amendment

MT.MALLORY, pf Ksnlncky, moved that
tbs Hoots adjourn. Disagreed to yeu 21,
nsyt 74.

Ths House Ihen iotm,! In U. Flint ..11- - - -- ...0...-- uuv,. HHMW
uj a vums 01 i yeu against il nays. ,

Mr. MALLORY again moved that tbs Bona
adjourn. Lost ysu 30, nays 81.

ooriaotni.Tbs House concurred In th A.n.t. .M.H.i
ment to the joint resolution explanatory of tbe
oonflacatlon act yeas 83, nays 21.

Tbots voting In ths negalve were Messrs.
Ancona, Bingham, Cobb, Cox, Craven, Davit,
Dunlap, Holman, Law, tlenxlrs, Morris, Odell,
Poodlelon, Potter, Sbiel, Steel of New York'?' N,w imJi Steven, SJIes, Ward,
and Wilson.

IVTERiUL RETEXTJ.
Tbe UontS concurred In in R.n.l.1 l.t.l

amending the Internal revenue law.
Aujournea.

VlaaroribeMsvaBa.CatUr n.cl.ll.- -
Gen. Butler having obtained th American

Bag which wu banled down by the rebels from
ths United Statu revenue cutter McClellan, bu
forwarded the Iropby lo Gen. Dlx, with Ibe
loiiowiognole:

HEipqutRTER Department or run Gulf,
Nbw Oruumi, June 20, I82.lty Dtar Omtral; When I read your dsclslve and patrlotlo order, tt Secretary of tbe

Treasury, to shoot on ths spot whomsoever
should attempt lo haul down ths American
flag," my heart bounded with joy. It wu the
first bold stroke In favor of ths Union undertbs put Administration.

It Rives me. therefore, nuln.ki.ui ni.....
nioro directly to testify my admiration by tend
'wWR " 'dll0' ul ,na n'ronue oufxer
McClellan. which wu the anhlnet.,i m.i .a.1
Oflnsr with tbs Confederate flag, which waa

uv.mu ur uwuir uaua m 11 tlead.B"ld Rllcbta.a young Scotch tailor on boardthat boat, remaining true to hi adopted coun-
try, when 1 many of her tout proved recreant-we- nton board Iha McClellaO when sue wai... uuiani uy ue lyooieuerates, and brought
off th Saga ,

HI affidavit, which accompanies this, willglva details or th racta.
I doubt not that lbs Secretary or tbe Treatsury will permit you to retain tb flags, whichcould not ba In belter bands.
Uellevo me, General, most truly vourt.
Major General Jobh A. Dix.

GlHERtL Acuta Upon leaving: his brlrads
at Fredericksburg, having been transferred to
ueuerai eigers corpt.Ueneral Auger Issued th
following order :

HaapquiRTERs Baiaip,
Falmouth, V. July 7, 18J2.

General Order No, 33.
In obedlenc to orders from lbs headquarters

of the Army of Virginia, and from the head-
quarter or ths division., the undersigned
hereby relinquishes ths command or this

To say that hs dosa up with rsgrat would bntfuMy express hi feelings in parting with hit
old brigade.

IdenUfled with Ihsm for so long a time, be It
familiar with thalr aemA dlaelniin. ih.i. .m.
clsnor. and their davntinn tnriniw .nrft.n, r.
feotly confident when that lime arrive which
thsy have awaited to patiently, that tbey will
tbow Ihemaelvst equal in every respect tu tbelr
owuraues. wno nave receniiv mven snen irinK.
out svldtncei or ths qualities of th American
soldier.

To officers and man be returns thanks for ths
many mark of confidence and good will tbey
have shown blm, and takes leave of them with
many withe for their future glory and succeir.

U. U. AUUBR,
Brigadier General,

ear-- Ths select commute on gradual eman
cipation, to whom Ibe President's message and
draft of a bill were referred, reported a bill,
which wu reterrtd to the uommlltos of ths
Wbols on lbs ttsts ofths Union.

Uudbr Areut. We understand that Oant.
Craven, of Ihe steamship of war Brooklyn, hu
dsso puaaer arrest oy uommoaor larraguL
oommander of tht Mlatiitlppl flotilla. OtpL
Craven hu not bean free of eu.ploloo of dis-
loyalty; aud bit conduot whan ot lh blockad-
ing aauadron wu eeotolallv liable to cantors.

CWoojo TnlmM.

Ho GeV. Mitchel Fcnaisr an Aur.-- 1
Th New Yoik Evening Pott ttyi of Genera I

Mitchel:
onaura tntd br AEentleman who baa hast

with him throughout, that with 13,000 mat
under lilt cuminanu, it naa cost ine uoveru
ment nothing fir forage, and very little, cum
Daratlreiy.iorpay. One Instanoe of bla readi
ness mar lie related: lie tuuk u fort composer
ohoeny ( r onttnii usiob; no urst mane inosi
bales a filiating bridge, over which he carrlet
all bit waiont and Iroopt. and be then shipped
them to Nashville by railroad, where b sole
them or i:u.oyin t'J'8C;

CnarnuiTioaV-- Th followtnci joint reaoln I

tlou hu passed both House of Congress, act I
It ll understood, removes ths objection of Ui
Preddtnt to th eoofltcatlo bill : I ,

Jfssofeed by Ihe Sauile and Houit 0 Repre
senufioes of. Ihe United State of. America 11

CbnartseaiMmWrd, Thattht provision of th
tnira clause 01 ue uiiu auuun ui --ad mi (
nsDrsas Insnrrsotloo.i to traslsh treason an,
rebellion, to sslie tnd qoooscal lb propirhorrbltandtorothrparposii," thall ba al

oonstruoil u not to apply to any act or act
don prior tu th passage' thtrsof ; nor to In
elud anv msmbsr of a Btals letlslatnra. n
Jddge or any State court who hu not, in accept
ins; ur entering ujjuu bis umoe, laaen an oatl
10 support ins constitution 01 ins so oaIIe
"Confederate Statu of Amirlca." Nor iha
any punlthmtnt or proceedings under laid aci
ba eo ennstrusd u to work a forfeiture orih,
real tatati of th offender' beyond bl nature
ur.) .

Taie Operatlaas 1st rroat r Vlslttharf I
uoamodor Porter, of lb mortar first be I

for,'Vlcksbarg, hu foiwarded tb followlnj
tbroogh Flag OfDoer Farragnt, to tb Ntvl
Department:

. . Damn Ststu Sraima Octibosu,
Off Vicksburg, Tuesday, July I, 18C2.

ftm . Vnti nn JiMilil .nila. Ita( An. fl.l. J
Us been about Tho tnemy are Irving ll
erect defence to sweep ths river, and drlro ol
ins mortars, ws ania them off u often
thsv stlsmnt to work.

We have dismounted ons gun on th wate
uauery, wnion tney cannot mount araln fo
onr fire, which It very accurate. Ws htv
dismounted suolher In ths largo fort Ibei
oig noea gun and tney dismounted gu
by overworking It, carry lg' away tb lea
ajuares.

Wo found out th Iwo former by pi toner
taken, and tbs lut bv reconnoluarinar.

Our piokett hav been almost Inside of th
lonrett.

Yeeterdsy, lb rebel cam down on th
ueaa 01 ue mortar witn on regiment or Tei
neates Iroopt and one rsglmout of Mlsslssli
piaos, woiis a ongaas attempted to gst la lh
rear of them, not knowing ths fores of stead
era ws bad them. Our plckett discovert
them, and fell back and reported.

With a hundred men on shore, ws woul
have taken manv or them.

Ths prisoners Inform nt that at ons time th
wuois party got truck la tb mud, and wei
perlectiy helpless.

Ths rebsl troop 1 were told thsy wsrs golc
m. .... lauu lurcM. ma v.rv inrtiii.r. 11.. -- m ,","L 171" .. ".' - S"-- 1. h.9 uuicen ivr muuing inem luio eucb
scrape. ' K. D.G.Porter.
To Flag Officer Fiiriout.
Alleged Ultloyalty la the Naval Ac an.my.

A few weeks alnre a raanlntlnn u.. ..inni
la tbe Senate Initraellno lh. I'Ammtiiu .
narai auairt to inquire u tie Saperlntendet
of the Naval Academy, cr any or Iu office:
wuuivu wuu ue uovernment or inttructlc
Ihtreor, btve allowed or countenanced In n
young men under their charge any manirett
lion of feellngi or sentiments Wile to tbe Go
eiuuiom 01 ins uouea states. The commltb
btve mads a report. In which they stale tb

inumiiuu ui inquiry wu predicated opt
Information which left no alternative but to I

itituto an Investigation. This was due no lentus omcersof ths Academy than the Governmet
wnicuaupports " Tneoommitlee received n
piles rrn 22 officers and pro1er.ore,aod with on
exceutloo tbf v are unaiilranna In .l.nvlnw 11,.

the Superintendent, or any officer now Conner
7 " "caucmy.or any young man undi

their Cbarffe. has tnleratr.1 Mn.ii..uij -
manifested aay foellogi or eentlment hcstl
to the Government, to far u Us retpectir
writers sre aware. Onlhaennir.. .k.".,.
Without ailalifiCD.tlon their Lall.rinih. n..
loyalty and fidelity or Iha Superintendent, an
affirm that there hu been eihlMind th. .,im.
PrOprletV or Conduct, laniriiaa,. an.l.. : -- :..j. a" . - e; -- i .ii" uuvssiuua, uy ma omters and proletson
auu ue young meu under their chtrge. Th

Sfn TTn ,""." ' 'he answer
.......m innjera uopains, Naturi
and Experimental Pbiioannhv. hn ..
prepared lo define whatconslituted dltloyalt;

A special dUpalck to lbs Journal, date.)7lniius)inAL M. 'l- .1 . ...
that "Ex PrHldent Uartln n 11,.,.,,. .......
low. from bis suirerlngs under IbroJ
afCeotlou. Ilia phytlciani uy that hs caona
. .MiTi,.. iu u insensiuie, and unabls ti

ieiKVuiao iricnas ana relatives."

OFFICIAL.
DiriEnuarrar State,

. WitthtluJim Jan OA I tl,;9
Th SeortUrv of State will 'li.rti.',.,,,.

membert of Congress on butlues on Baturdsyij
VunnrVsaMAlntw nltk C.S....1 it., it ."tt "" fxtuiiu u yra oi nei
tsMitiklU.

WILIJAM H. BF.WARD.

, osryiuiAx..
No Passsnger Train to Maaassas.

Waa DarABTSsaT,' Vf Mailtr) Dlnvend SupmnUndmt RaUnaiM U. S ,

an IS

aarwaiva nav.. af..... ti.. ..,..

Uy ,) coraiulig t o'clock, toel MntUific o"

- lajsmamtaa urtDDiiti .-- t,vrj a I al. iVALKKIISUSSSSJS!.f!iSSnii
wiLKkRil-V,K?aTUi!.''d- - ."AH

street," """ wlaftoa.D O. apxs

NmZ. .'.JL'f OBI.IlitBAKCRY.
wu KtRr',1 VV "arjlaa ar , IilaoJl

Agtla w opus I s'ore vou.&" banner la uararld.

AThi,few?..r;;-3'uk:;riVufo,rn:jIl- l

'.r.;if.t,A,yr.n.,jrpro't'"
you puroha

Yo will .! pnrehaaiTrS '
Aj31?,ttUibsrsldi
Tb?t'ih.'.V'Tc,.r.:or,J8,0',h'

b,h-a- i, o. ir--
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